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CAKE SUPPER CHAIRMAN C. O. HOLT (left) explains to
iust how to cook pancakes. Club members cooked and served about 40 gallons of

ike baiter. Over S700 was raised from the event. The money will go into the Benefit
Hello fund sponsoredeachyear bv the Lions Club.
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ers decision making, such as
cost of production, fuel and
fertilizer management,wheat
pasture economics, wheat
pasture cattle and fed-cattl- e

outlook, and orderly market-
ing prospects in the new crop
wheat outlook. According to
Kendrick, this session is

by the Wheat
Board in cooperation with the
Texas A&M Agricultural Ext-

ension Service, from which
most of the technical speakers
are drawn.

The Twenty-Fourt- h Annual
Meeting of the Texas Wheat
Producers Association is sch-

eduled for the second day. It

will deal with "off thc-far-

situations which affect wheat
producer income, accordingto
Witkowski. Mr. Kenneth Fr
ick. Administrator of the
USDA farm programs in
Washington. DC will open
the session with a discussion
of "Farm Programs in Ch-

ange". He will be followed by
both Don Woodward of
Pendleton, Oregon, and Jerry
Rees of Washington. D. C,
officers of the National Asso-

ciation of Wheat Growers
review current and future
activities of that organization
(of which TWPA is affiliated)
in a topic. "What Has Your
National Association Been
Doing for You Lately".

Joe Halo. Executive Vice
President of Great Plains
Wheat. Inc.. Washington. D.
C. and a widely recognized
international wheat authority,
will discuss the Changing

Elementary
Cafeteria
Remodeled

The cafeteria t the Haskell
Elemental) MbmI has been
the sceneof recent repairs and
a general "facelifting", ac-

cording to Mr Kenneth Sams.
Haskell School Superinten
dent

The ceiling has Men lower-

ed and replan-- with a more
modern, suspension type,
acoustical nlc New. high
intensity, fluorescent lighting
was addedi raise the quality
to current standard require-
ments, thus enabling the
cafeteriaM he uvol tor a siudv

area,as well as us onginallv
intendedpurpose

Extensive repairs were ma

dc on (he tool hi prevent anv

leakage In addition ihe walls

in the laleinu have been
painted in an oil white color,

giving it a muin brighter and
more pleasant appearance

All nh.ol patrons and
members ol the vommuniiv
are cordtalls ins ned lo come

by at anv nmc to see ihe new

improvements lo ihe cafeteria

I

Lions Cub President Doyle

(Staff PhotoBy Don Comedy)

World of Wheat"
A panelof wheat producers-officer- s

of the Board and the
Association will recount the
current programs and activi-

ties of the two organizations
before the business ofthe
Association is opened in the
afternoon seeking direction
from the fanner-producer-s

attending in setting policies
for the coming vear.

Witkowski pointed out that
even though the sessions are
scheduled in Wichita Falls,
oneareaof the wheat belt, it is

not a "local meeting" but the
statewide "Wheat Sympo-
sium" and"Annual Meeting"
warranting statewide farmer
and agri-busines-s attendance
and participation. All sessions
are open to the public and to
the press.

A coffeeand "beef cookies"
refreshments will be served
during registration each day
from 900 a.m. to 10:00 a.m..
hosted and served by the
Rolling Plains areaCowbelles.

ROPING BARRrl RACE
There will be a jackpot

roping and barrel race Nov
ember 24 at I JO p.m. at the
Ouarterhorse arena in Stam-

ford sponsored by the Stam-

ford Junior Sheriffs Posse.
Boys andgirls may compete in

roping and barrels in two age
groups through 14. There will
be an open roping and girls
barrels for those IS and over.

ANNIVERSARY
The both Anniversary of

Herman Sons Lodge 241 will
be heldNovember24 at J p.m.
at Irby Hall Marvin Gold,
representing Grand Lodge of
Sonsof Herman of Texas, will
speak at the meeting. A

potluck supper will be held
after the meeting and all
members are asked to bring
food for their family and
guests
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Rule Homecoming Great Success
Approximately 550 persons

attended the twelfth annual
Rule Homecoming held Sept-
ember 16. This years Home
coming was dedicated to Mr
Connor Horton. past superin-
tendent of Rule School for 17
years. Also receiving special
recognition was the class of
1938.

Serving on the welcoming
committee was; Morris Neal.
Mrs. SonnyLusk, Mrs. Norris
Anders, Mrs. T. E. Simpson.
Mike Wilcox. Jeff Lewis. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Sedberry and
Mr. and Mrs. Scotty White.

registered from
the towns of; Crane, Canyon,
Palestine. Houston. Hamlin.

Thanksgiving
ServicesSet
November27

Community Wide Thanks-
giving Services will be held
Wednesday November 27 at
7:30 p.m. in the First
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Bob Brown, pastor of
First United Methodist Chur-
ch, will be main speaker. He
will speakon. "Why We Need
Thanksgiving".Special music
will be presented by John
Wayne McDermett.

Others participating on the
program will be: Rev. Ronnie
Timms. Central Baptist: Rev.
Walter Pittman, Independent
Baptist; Rev. J. C. Amburn.
Assembly of God; and Rev.
Antone Kern, Trinity Luthe-
ran. Mayre Weisman wilt be
organist.

Offering will be used by the
Haskell Ministerial Alliance to
aid persons in transit who
have problems in Haskell.
This is the only method of
funding the Ministerial Alli-

ance has.
Churches participating in

the community wide service
are: First United Methodist,
First Presbyterian. First Chri-
stian, First Baptist. East Side
Baptist. Church of God.
Assembly of God, Four Square
Church, Trinity Lutheran,
Central Baptist, Independent
Baptist, and Trinity Baptist.

All Haskell residents are
cordially invited to attend the
services.

The Knox City Greyhounds
defeatedthe Haskell Indians,
40-- 8, last Friday night in the
final game of the 1974 year.

The Greyhounds scored
twice before the Indians
managed an offensive play
and had control of the game
from that point The Hounds
took the opening kickoff and
scored nine plays later. The
drive took less than four
minutes and covered 70 yards.
PAT was good

On the kickoff following the
score, the Tribe couldn't And
the handle and the Grey-

hounds recovered nine yards
away from their second ID
The scorecametwo plays later
on a threeyard run. PAT was
good Knox City scored once
more in the first period on a
blocked punt The score came
on a fourth and six punting
situation with the Trtbc on
their own 40 yard line. The
punt was blocked and a
Greyhound carried it into the
endione with 2 30 left in the
first penod

The Greyhound defense
held the Tribe to a total of only
84 yards rushing during the

YARDSTICK

HAHi KNOX cm

I Psrat Down 19

138 Rush Ydg 284

22 Paaa Ydg. 154

JoflS Pas Coflaj toMS
I Pass Inter I

6fo29 Punts. Avg I for IS
4 for 44 Pent Yd .Hot 45

2 humbles 2

Alice. San Antonio. Arlington.
Spur. Midland. Austin. San
Angelo. Garland. Dallas. Od-

essa. Plainview. Fort Worth.
Stamford. Breckenndge. Abi-

lene. San Saba.Haskell. Hico.
Rule. Deming. Kerrville. Ol-to-

Bangs. Alpine. Lubbock.
Amarillo. Levelland. Dalhart.
Crosbyton. Swcci.-?cr-. Gain-

esville. Grand Prairie. Gra-

ham. Irving, Old Glory.
Rochester. Snyder. Rotan.
Munday. and Bryon. Out of
state exes registered from:
Lawton, Wynnewood, Clinton
and Tulsa. Okla . Deming and
Albuquerque. N. M , and
Mena, Ark. Farthest away was
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Biffle of
Anchorage. Alaska and next
was Mrs. Faye Hughes of
Miami. Florida.

The oldest graduate attend-

ing was Mrs. Penick of
Sweetwater who was a mem-

ber of the first graduating
class of Rule. I'M I Those
never missing a reunion
.numbered 18. I here was a
threeway tie with the families
of the most graduatespresent;
Barbees. Lisles and Normans.
Having three generations of
their family present and
former graduateswas, Mrs.
C. F. Norman, her daughter.
Mrs. Don Davis, and her
daughter. Mrs. George Allen
of Amarillo.

The class with the most
attending was the class of
1938 with 15. Other classes
were; 191 II. 1912-2- . 1915 1.
1916-1-, 1918--1. 1919-1- . 1920
2. 1921-2- , 1922-2- . 1923 2.
1924 3. 1925 3. 1926-1- . 1927-5- .

1928-4- . 1929-6- , 193010.
1931 4. 1932 2. 1933-6- . 1934- -

3. 1935-5- . 1936-2- . 1937-7- .

1938-15-. 1939-4- , 1940-4- . 1941- -

4. 194211. 1943-2- . 1945 2.
1946-4- , 19472. 1948-4- . 1950-3- .

1951-3- . 1952-3- . 1953-4- .

1956-2- . 19575. 1958-2- . 1960-I- .

1961-4- . 1962-3- . 1963-4- .

1965-5- . 19663. 1967-2- . 1968
7. 1969-3- . 19701. 1972 I.
1973 2. and 1974-1- .

Giving the invocation was
Joe B. Cloud and welcoming
the exes and conducting the
business was Pete Kittley.
Nominating of offi
cers was approved and thry
will be; president Joe B.

Cloud, vice president Jerry
Hanns and secretary Mrs.

first half and four first downs.
During the second period,

Knox City scored twice more,
onceon an eight yard run and
once on a ten vard pass. Half
time score was 34-0- .

The only Tribe score of the
game came midway in the
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BRADLEY E. PLACE

Rule HomecomingSpeaker

Lois Martin Out going offi
cers were; president Pete
Kittle), vice president Joe B

Cloud and secretary Mrs. Bob
Harris.

Following the businessme-

eting, words of tribute were
paid to Mr Connor Horton
and announced the Home
coming was in his honor and
he was given a standing
ovation

Musical selectionsof Coun-
try Roads and Let There Be
PeaceOn Earth was sung by
the high school choir under
the direction of Mrs Ann
l.ichety

Joe B Cloud introduced the
speaker, a Rule ex. ,Mr
Bradley Placeof Tulsa. Okla
Mr Place is head of the art
departmentof the University
of Tulsa, being with the

participated in . number of art
shows, is active in civk duties
and had a scholarship estab
lished in his honor in IspJ. He
is the son of Mrs. Mary Place
and the laf Jeas Klsworth
Placeof Rule

Mr Place thanked Mr
Kittlev for the honor of
selecting him to speak at
Homecoming and presented
Mr Kittlev with a golden
horse award, (the southern
part) Mr Place rcminiscen-te-d

of the years past in Rule
and presented a number of
slides of the town of Rule in
1906 and 1912 and of former
classmates andsome of their
activities of the year 1938

(jiving the benediction was

third period, one plav after
Indian Johnnv Hawkins Muck

ed a KC punt Indian George
Brown tarried from the 17 for
the ID Randv Phcmistcr
scored theextra points.

KC scoredtheir final ID on
a 46 yard run with 3:26 left in

District Champs Down Tribe 40

Lavon Beaklev and the high
school cheerleaders. Carol
Dudensing. Jan Allison. Jami
Barbee. Fran Wilson. Sandy
Oliver and Sheri Hawkins, led
Ihe assembly in singing the
school song The group then
adjourned to meet in front of
the high si hi m.I gym.

Speaking to the group
assembled was lorn Klutch.
vocational agriculture teacher,
who spoke of a man who had
done muchfor the Rule School
and the town of Rule thru his
work with the school system
and then he announced that
the high school gym was being
dedicated to Mr Connor
Horton, former superinten-
dent of Rule for I7 years and
the new name was revealed.
Connor Horton Gymnasium.
Mr Horton wascalled on for a
few words and expressed his
thanks for the honor.

Gift Idea
Given By
County Groups

Members of three of Has-

kell's agriculture related org-

anizations have developed a
program encouraging the giv-

ing of gift certificates for beef,
poultry and dairy products.

The organizations are the
Haskell ( ow Belles. Haskell
County Farmers Union and
Haskell Count. Farm Bureau.

The groups will encourage
civl. .he certificates aa
Christ n. n gitts lor a unique
and thoughtful gift.

One way to give the
certificates ia to purchase
them from local grocery stores
which have meat markets. Or
if the gift is for someone in
another area, a check or
money order may be mailed
with an attractive card ex-

plaining the gift idea. The
cards are available at no
charge from the local Farm
Bureau office

Details of the program and a
list of participating grocery
stores will be published in
next week's issue of the Free
Press.

-8
the third period PAT failed.

Indian Jim Pippin lead the
Indian attack with 59 yards.
George Brown was close
behind with 54 yards.

The Tribe ended theseason
with a S 5 record and a district
record of 2--
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AFTER fEVERAL ATTEMPTS Thursday night's bonfire finally beg to burn The rsre was
started prematurely Thursday morning and was doused out quickly by member of the
Haskell Volunteer Fire Depaftmcni HHS studentsrebuilt theAre and dueto the dampwood
had problems stalling the fire Light colored streaksin thephotographshow where torches
were thrown during the time exposure (Staff Photo By Bill C omedy)
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RiceSpringsNews
Old man winter seems in

hvc sirink and chased nur
people in fmm ihr porch t..r I
few daw. anevcac Knmnni;
Texas weather we max h.icc

some more porch sittinu, d.iv s

vcl
Our cniplocces arc husc .i

nccs waxing and (.leaning as
the holidaw are rint amiind
ihe corner Residents and
cmpl.ccsare looking forward
lo them with ureal anticip.i
lion

We have two new residents
this week The an lohnnv
Davis of Aspermontand Susie
Stark from Rule VY art
happ these have i hose III

CMHC hire
We would like hi Csil nd 111

Mrs M I Blohm oui sinvcri
svmpathv Mr Hlohm had
been a pattern heie .n Rich

Springs awhile baik He had
paaahome beforeentering the
hospital We are sorrs fol M

ureal loss lo our comminute
Visum,- - Mrs Su ll.i l..ss.

lett was I ilv Solomon ol
( lainisv die tw ntei is l.nin

GRAND

Fn 22 Sat 23 Sun 24

Hems Fonda

I olor

IN

Stamford

MamclaNobodx"

DRIVE Thealro
OPEN EVERY NU.UT

Fn :: Sat 2J

Keith t artadme
Culor

Sun 24 Mon 25 Fee 2h
"Harrs In rM Pnekrl"

James( oburn
t olor

Wed r ihurs II
X Adults Onh

No One Under IH

Proof Required
"TOWEH OF LOVE'

Nude (. olor

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 24

TWl XIV
-Mb K -

Al SadM Final No fk
1 1 $

S

il a Vls.n and Lc l.i Hik liana n

Mr John Tinkle and daugh
ter from Irving, and Mrs W.
D Reedof Haskell

La fie and Paiilim Williams
ol Rule visited her mother
lihcl Rose

d Bradlnrd III sper
muni and have ( " ol
( lairrmont visited their mot-

her and Dad.
( arl Yituni (mm M.mihn

sisiled Mr and Mis I L

H i ues
Mrs Rill Bmadus ol ( oh-rad-

( i visiti-i- l Man Bl.ouh
Wilson

Mrs Frnest l isi i uinu in
to see Mrs Annie okulVa
Also visiting her was Mi and
Mrs Henrv ..kulV.i id

Wt on rt
Mr ami Mis 1 1 rov I . flat

of Mundav visited Mis
( hariiv Bradlev Ms., tithing
her were Flvsie Km lev Mnna
Beard, (icraldinc Pool. Marv

Place and I dhan ( nle all ol
Rule

Mrs Dorolhv Halibiiimn
from Rochester visited Mrs
V1IIm Rnse

Mrs Yarhmiitfh's children
Hacl Almond id Rule Gi "
and MvitU W.hkI ol Mundav
and Alma Smith ol Hull

visited hi i

Inhnnv Davis has been in a

hilcne Hospital He is here
and feeling flood aO

I va MiMillin went i

I ubhock to v isit dladvs Frali I

and two grandi hildren ,,ir
there to visit She BS

in lubKxk h

her daughter and son in la
Mr and Mrs led letlmt id

Wtineri Mis Jellon is ais,.
our Director id Nurseshere at
Rice Springs

Mrs luule Martin and
Mrs Ben Kitlev from Rule
visited Mrs ( onnie Martin

Mr. Hael lei and Mrs
Dale let visited Mr (Xar
V andcrwnrth and hi r patents
Mi and Mrs Hi rhert Mump
Also s isii in c Stt and Mis
Mump was Mi arut Mrs I

I lliot ol Nrlipglmi
Mr Willie (mad had a

pleasant visit with his sister

TOWER DRIVF IN
RULE, TEXAS

iHiOAv ft SATURDAY NOVtMBER 22 73
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AGRICULTURE

FLYING

AERIAL SPRAYING

Cotton Defoliation
GreenBug Spraying

RussMatthews,Owner
Call 864-20-
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Haskell. Texas
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NEWI Y Fl KTFD State SenatorRav Farabee(nght) discusses
the isssuesih.n taie the Texas legislaturewith Dean William B

Cannon , the Ivndon B Johnson Idled ol Public Affair

Raj
Meet

In
AUSl IN The result of the

s4 General I lection were
onlv a week old when the
nrwiv elected Slate Senator
from the .W)ih Senatorial
District. Rav Farabee Demo
i rat from Wichita Fall, wa at
wnrk in his new nb Of course,
anv work e January 14 is
without pav or expenses.

Farabee is in Austin attend-

ing the Pre Session legtsla
tive Conferencesponvred by
the Lyndon B JohnwnSchool
of Public Affairs at the
I'niversitv ..I lexasat Austin

Tbe conference startedNov-

ember 1 3 with a new member
orientation session dealing
with the rules and procedures
of the legislature in Texas. It

lasted through Fridav. Nov-

ember IS

Tiursdav morning confer-
ence centered on the issues
and alternatives involved with
the surplus of revenue facing
Teias government during the
next two vears Among those
giving talks were Dean Will
ram B Cannon of the L. B. J.
School of Pubhi Affairs.
Thomas M Keel. Budget
Director of the Legislative
Budget Hoard of the State.
William H Kelly of the
Federal Reserve Bank of
Dallas speakingon the Texas
economic outlook, and Leon
Rothenberg discussing chan
ges and prospects of state
finame and taxation in other
areas of the I'nited States.
Rothenberg is research direc-
tor of the Federation of Tai
Administrators from Chicago.
Illinois

Thursday afternoon the
discussion was directed to
modernizing the Texas prop
em tax svstem with Lvnn F
Anderson of the L B. J.
School moderating Among
the panelists comparing the
Texas property tax svstem to

in law She was heu several
davs visiting wuh Jean Bell at
Rule lh,v Hal Sir (..ad out
on s. urai .Hussions

laude Sanders went tn
Rochester where thev had
Veteran s Dai iclebration
parade street .tjillt jn
barbecue

We appreciate the material
that the Fabric Boutique sent
out This will come in real
hands for several things for
our patients

ON ALL

o

IIISTIl
edaasde K M .

Kn SHOE

7$vfltfIU

I
Mil

Farabee
Attends

Austin

MENS SHOES

Shoes

FAMILY
FOOTWEAR

8454 2132

North Sid
Of Square

other stateswas Ronald Welch
of the California State Board
of Iquahation and Jason
Bor. a state enator from
Salem. Oregon

Ihe conference wa concl-

uded Fridav with analysis of
pubhi school finance in Tcias.

Four Accidents
Investigated
In County

Ihe Texas Highway Patrol
investigated four accidents on
rural htghwavs tn Haskell
( ountv during the month of
October. I0". according to
Sergeant Frank Jircik. High
wav Patrol supervisor of this
area

These crashes resulted in
two pets.ris killed and four
persons injured

The rural traffic accident
sunimarv lor this counts
during the first ten months of
lT4 shows a total of 46
accidents resulting in seven
persons killed and 33 persons
injured

The rural traffic accident
sumniarv lor the hO counties ol
the lubboek Department of
Public Safrtv Region for
October. I"4. showsa total of
S02 accidents resulting in 19

pervinskilled and 215 pervns
injured as compared to Octob-
er. s)73. with o64 accidents
resulting in .11 pervins killed
and JT7 pervns injured This
was lr2 less accidents. 12 less
Killed, and In2 less injured in

s)74 at the same period of
time

The ly traffic deathsfor the
month of October. 19?4.
occurred in the following
counties three in Hale, two
each in Haskell. Lubbock. Palo
Pinto. Wive, and one each in
Clav. Briscoe. Hall. Ochiltree.
Oldham. Roberts. Swisher,
and Wheeler

All IN ONK Royal Station
ery. A letter, an envelope
all la one Fold and seal
with self adheeive aeal. then
addresa Beautiful color and
designs Haskell FYee Preaa.
PAPER HATE PENS, feat
urtng the Men of the Pump
Room Tbe pen that punspa
the Ink. automatically, to
your Paper Mate writes
smoother at aay angle

Saiierton News

Thn'pa weekendmanv o(

our area feMdeirts went deer
hunting. mheN attended the
Rule HrmieroWiing on Satur
day and some tru.l stripping
cotton

Tbe Sagetlcm Gin has
ginned 228 bales of cotton as
of Monday

Mr ami Mrs Flmer Boede
ker. who always raise a good
garden, this year reallv outdid
it Thev tecentlv pulled a

redtop radish which measured
twelve inches around If we all
raised radishes like that, it

would really help the energy
shortage and the food short
age!

The SagertnnMonthly Mus-

ical will he held Saturday
aight. November 2J. at 7 p.m.
in the Community Center.
Note the change in the time
and also the night Sagerton
traded nights with Rochester
for this month only. In
December, the musicalwill be
on December 14. Mark your
calendar andcome onout for a
free night' of entertainment
Ltcal and out of town fklent is
always welcome.

Neat Sunday Faith Lutheran
Church will hold its Harvest
Festival for Missions. At 9:15

BT - asssrsLi . ssssr . " -

a m the Sundav school will

see a film "Children of the
World' Worship services will

be at 10 30. followed bv the
annual Harvest Festival din-

ner, and at 100 p.m. a
special Harvest Festival for

Missions will be held Pastor
and Mrs. and daugh-

ter will be back from thetr
vacation in Washington.

The Sagerton Hee Haw has
been postponed until Satur-
day. JanuarylQ. due lo illness
and the busy The nest
practice will be at tbe
Community Sunday.
November 24. at 6:30 p.m
Mrs Joe Clark, director, asks
that all the cast membersbe
present.

Mr. and Mrs Harvte
have had their two-mont- old
granddaughter.Lacie Brooke
Jordan of Lubbock visiting
them while her parents. Mr.
and Mrs Larry Jordan,are in
the process of moving from
lubbock to the San Antonio
area.

ousts in the of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre
during the week-en- d were:
Mr and Mrs Mike Bailey.
Rob. Rub. Brad and Brian of
Hurst. Kent LeFevre and

AreNaturalGas
Curtailments
Goinglb
Affect Me?
Dunng cold days In the winter,
when the demandfor natural
gasis reallyhigh, someindustrial
usersareaskedto cut back their
consumptionof natural gas But
we wattt to assureour residential
andotherhigh priority customers
that it's highly unlikely their
natural gasservice will be
interrupted.

The pipelinesusedto deliver
natural gascan only hold so much
gas And during extremelycold
winter days,there s sometimesmore
demandthan we can supply.Some
peopleask,"Why not build biggerpipe
lines?'But that would be like building a
church for the Easteror Christmas
attendance,ratherthan theweekly
congregation.The costwould be
tremendous andgasrateswould be
much higher.

Insteadwe developeda "curtail-
ment" program many yearsago.Our
industrial customersnavesignedcon-
tractsagreeingto "curtail" their use
of naturalgasduring thesepeaktimes.
And in return, they pay a lesserrate
reflecting the probabilityof being
interrupted.

If you were considering replacing
an existing gasapplianceor purchasinga
new oe assuredthat Lonebtar can
provide the energy.We havethe natural
gas,andour residentialand other
high priority customersmay continueto
rely on Lone Star'sdependableservice
now as in thepast.

awnm sam aauss.--,- ... X. aa

Aalbue

season.

Center
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Wallv Hargrove ol Abilene
and Mr and Mrs ttu
leFevre Shane and Larrtaaa
of Aspermont. Mrs Retta
Clark. Mrs Will Sicgemoelhr

and Mrs Cliff lefevre
Mrs Alice Lewis celebrated

her birthdav at her home on
November 9 Guests included
Walter and Frna Svhaakc
Fmma Rapbelt. Alstn Bredth
auer and Mrs Fmma Lam
men. all of Stamford. Mrs
Joe Parnsh and Shane of
Amanllo. and Mr and Mrs
Otto Si haake and I

Nienast of Sagerton
lian

little Kyle Clark of Abilene
is spendingthis week with his
grandparents.Mr and Mrs
CharlesClark.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Boede
ker are in Caroltown this week
visiting with their daughters.
Mrs T C Rice and Mrs
George Patig. and their
families.

Mrs. Van Laughltn of Rule.
Mr and Mrs Van Davis
I aughlin and Mrs. Dale
Garrettand Shaneof Midland
visited with Mrs Cliff LeFevre
on Saturday

PAPER MATE powerpoint
pen. the pen that pumpa the
Ink The pen that writes at
your commandat aay angle.
you control the performa.,, ,

of your Paper Mate pen.
preaa. the pressureson and
you'll enjoy smooth effort
leas writing with your pen
in any position up. down or
sideways The Haskell Free
Preaa
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WORLDS MOST FAMOUS AAATTRESS, AND ITS FROM SIMMONjrnr x v

Llwlffwiigs jyOypiR-- .

BeautvresfBock
anasupreme

You've known obovt rhe wonderful teoutyrest
by Simmoni for yoori. But maybeyou didn't
know why it dotervot ,ii fomo ui belt known
moMran in nSa world. TKe seot i nlde. wlih
seporoiaco.li, in its own tpociol pocki Vow gat

5?

luppon rtvol't aim ri gnil . . . ond yow

if mod CwlKioning ,t Simmoni ipotiol
Simaoa lo crodl you Iwawriowsly ond onfor
lo yew nolwrol body coniown Quilled cover it
M1 Soof irooiad lo guo'd ogo.ntl boclaito,
nldow ond odor Corn in ond try one for yov'sal'
of oui toowyral Koodqworfert
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$329 95

$459 95'--

JONESCOX & C

HASKELL, TEXAS
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$129.95


